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for a trial pacKags of

GREEN TEA
If you.enjoy i||raen tea will be eatie.
bed with no other blend. Try it today,
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Book-keeping
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of Canada

SAVE, Because'
It is the man that looks ahead who gets ahead.

Ask Your Grocer

CHEVROLET
Brings Motoring Enjoyment 

to Every Canadian

HOW great the service done for the Cana
dian People by Chevrolet cannot be 

estimated. How great the benefits it has 
brought to them is beyond human ability to 
reckon.
It has provided them, at a cost unequalled in 
motordom, with a means to speed up business, 
to increase wealth, to better health, to bring 
friends closer and to open up every part of 
the whole country to every Canadian.
The fine quality, strength, endurance and full 
equipment provided by Chevrolet cannot be 
purchased for so little money anywhere else. 
Moreover, the owner of a Chevrolet finds a 
further satisfaction in the savings effected 
day by day as he drives his car. No other car 
built can be run or maintained as cheaply as 
Chevrolet.
Chevrolet cars are built in Canada by Cana
dian workmen. Every dollar you pay not only 
buys a good-looking, comfortable car, but 
helps build up a strong Canadian industry.

C-116

Ask About The GMA.C. Deferred Payment Plan

J, H. HUMPHRIES, Sales & Service
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WATFORD POST OFFICE

Qlildren
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FraMou circles at present are 
more interested in Easter miltoery 
openings than the exercises at Lopor.

“Squibs by Dad”

LastoriA
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MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing. Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea * Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep withoitt Opiates * _____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of icJUAt
Jwita directions on each package. Physicians everywhere

The Canadian dollar is a shade be
low par ,9a New York, hut is 100 per 
cent, efficient when spent where it 
is made.

ffl
Although Paris is said to have the 

west birthrate zn the world squalls 
are numerous and costly in the 
French capital.

ffl
Should grasping corporoaioms ob

tain control of alertai ooarrmumca- 
tion, garage proprietors may have to 
Scrap their “free air" 

ffl
As the result at a Kitchener dog 

adopting a flock of chicbems scene of 
the male birds ana said to he devel
oping a hark instead of a chirp, 

ffl
Varnish is based on «Ü. A New 

York paper suggests that the dHck 
ramce of Rudolph Valentino’s 
may 'be traced hack to Tea Pot.a

While a Toronto pastor was prep, 
ing on “the perils of the city," 

thieves stole the collection, amount
ing to $196. Casting pearls before 
swine as it were. >

♦ ffl
A French Burbank of the sea is 

experimenting with the object of 
a new variety of fislh. A 

fiah would appeal to a host 
of consumera.

-ffl
It ils proposed’ to appoint bee in

spectors in Saskatchewan. In inspect
ing a hive of nervous ibees results 
depend largely on the manner the 
subject is approached.

ffl
A Boston man has offered a prize 

of fifty dollars for a nicer name than 
“old maid” to designate a spinster. 
Banhnxa&d and iSoofrmam have been 
suggested.

As a safety first precaution the 
Prince of Wales might delegate one 
of the cowfhoys from the E, P. ranch 
to substitute for him in, any eques
trian, stunts.

ffl
An Illinois man has carried am 

umbrella evry dtay. rain or dhirne, 
for the last forty years. Unless he 
parks Mb raSnetdck occasionally it 
may become a habit.

ffl
Chickens are coming home to 

roost in radio circles. London is 
broadcasting jazz music, played by 
Yankee bands in" the metropolis, to 
New York. When jazz meets jazz 
look out for static.

.ffl
During his brief visit to Atlantic 

City Premier Mackenzie King would 
notice a marked difference between 
the smoothness of the boardwalk 
and the ruts and bumps off the pol
itical highways at home.

ffl
The hardy frog reported to be 

hopping over snow banks in Sault 
Ste. Marie must belong to a differ
ent species than Mark Twain’s 
famous jumping frog, whose agility 
was hampered Iby a cargo of bird- 
shot.

•*’ ffl
The former German crown prince 

tes nothing left to blow about. Along 
with other household effects at his 
late home in Holland his set of bag
pipes is to Ibe sold under the ham
mer. It is a sad' “blaiw.”

ffl
A Los Angeles woman demands 

$100,000 «fanages from a plastic 
surgeon who is alleged to have 
marred the graceful knee of her nose 
conversion of a classical! Grecian or 
Roman model into an ordinary “pug” 
raises the question of ..its face value.

ffl
An Oriental laundryman in Den

ver nearly had mah jomgg paralysis 
when he discovered a, tiny poodle 
dog in the laundry basket of a 
Woman customer. The frantic owner 
finally located her missing pet and 
John’s intention to make noodles 
out of a poodle vanished in the soapy 
air.

ffl
A Washington apiarist reports 

having developed a rtinglless 'bee. The 
1964 model honeymaker is described 
as having no offensive ornament 
whatever, and if attached must de
pend for defense on the speed of its 
wings. The busy little insect which is 
more noted for its industry than soc
iability, may now ibe approached 
with less hesitation.

ffl
A well-known Canadian politician 

once said that “elections are not won 
with prayers.” A woman candidate 
for a state office in Ohio is featuring 
her campaign by singing folk songs 
and other popular selections, calcul
ated to soothe the savage breasts of 
the electors. The opposition candid
ate has more faith in old-fashioned 
bank notes.

Farm

More and more the experienced 
farmer realizes the importance of 
accurate book-keeping.

The farmer who opens a Chequing 
Account with the Bank of Montreal 
is enabled to keep an exact record 
of receipts and expenditure and to 
have the helpful advice of an experi
enced banker whenever he needs it.

We shall be pleased to supply 
you •with a Farmer’s Account 

Book free of charge.

Watford Branch:
W T. W. COLUSTER, Manager.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

It pays to use
MARTIN-

red SCHOOL HOUSE PAINT
For Barns and Outbuildings 

it has no equal
VA-ite to Heed Office. Moot reel for Free Booklet 

'home fainting made easy'
SOLD BY

]■ McKERCHER
Watford

Externally or Internally, It U good
—When applied evtenmaUy by brisk 
rubbing, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic Oil 
opens the pores and penetrates the 
tissues, touching the seat of the 
trouble and immediately affording re 
ttef. Administered internally, it will 
still the irritation in the throat which 
induces coughing and will relieve 
affections of the bronchial tubes and 
respiratory organs. Try it and he 
convinced.

TAXI
PHONE 128

W. R. EARLEY D"hr&£5c‘r*


